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VOLUME 13

STUDENT PUBLICATION, JACKSCNYILLE STATE TEACUERS C0LLEG.E
JACKSONVILLE, ALABAMA, TUESDAY MARS^ 7, 1950
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HAM RAINS
HONORFD BY
BENEFIT
GAME.
.

'OLE
AUDITORIUM
IS OPENED

-

.Beck Addresses
Citizenship Forum

Wood Speaks On H. E. Miller Addresses "Naughty Marietta"
"Indian Citizenship Language Fraternity Given By CoUege
ha Music Department
/.
+ -

*A capacity crowd paid tribute
Leone Cole Auditorium was
The local
Professor Ernest wood, Britishchapter of
William M. Bwk, gubernatioial
to Ham Rains on Feb. 1 4 in fcrmally opezed on February 1
seats of the $200,0d0 cindidate, was guest speaker of born educator from India, spoke Mu Chmma initiated six new
fourteen were colleges,
All
members on February 24 in a
Three benefit games were pray- building were filled for the open- the Citizenship Forum On Feb- on "Citizenship" on February l4 ceremony
The Department 'of Music of the
at the International
in the Leone Cole Auditorium.
' n a r y 21.
ed, and t h c profits will be used ing ceremony.
State
A cafeteria anrlOUnC~mentthat fcr fie former Gamffqck
He
was
introduced
by
Faye
Mr.
Wood,
an
authority
O
n
The
was
M ~ M~~~~
.
directed a musiqal
ville, will present Victor Herbert's
India, has visited some thirty by a banquetStarnes would speak in the Leone who is ill with tuberculosis.
program featuring the symphony Bonds, president of t h e Forum.
Brumbeloe,
Eliiabeth
Operetta
" a ght y
Cole auditorium roused undue
~h~ college team defeated orches*ra, the concert band, a
Mr. Beck tcrmcd the F~~~~ .at countries, lecturing before public
Marietta" on March and 7 at the
Averill
Bxcitement. One chick insisted the Birmingham YMHA, 5 ~ 6 4 ;trohbose octet, and the college nm-political organization made audiences, schools, and other OP- Kerr, Betty
Leone Cole *uditorium ?n
that Joe Stalin was payin% Emma Sansom's Rebels whigped chorus.
sons, Thomas Shelton, and T?m' u p of politicians." He admitted, as ganizations.
mie Watson became members and the campus.
Jacksonville a call.
He has lived in India for 0
4he Jack,sonville High Eagles 44The okhestrr was conducted by he handed out political cards and
M ~ and
.
M ~ H.
~ E
. ill^^ were
The action of the ope&te
30; and White Plains won over Irwin Swack, the chorus by Wal- towers, that he was making a than thirty years, studying Sans- made honorary members.
supposed to take place in New
The Masque and Wig Guild is Spring Garden, 39-25.
krit~
philosophys
psychologyp
anp
ter Mason, the band by W e n e frankly political speech;
Mr. Miller, the speaker, was Orleans - about 1780 when the
letting
Number "4", Rains' old number, Duncan, and the trombone octet
H~
that the site of the Indian people.
introduced by Dr. James H. King of France was sending
ability go to waste.
Bibb Graves was growing cotton
The speaker was formerly P r e - Jones, faculty adviser of the settlers for the colony. Marietta
was retired from further corn- b y Arved Larsen.
Michel BeviUard and
Jack petition by a Gamecock quint, in
Sara Harbin, coloratura soprano, and corn when he
jack- ident of Sind' National College organization.
Street were waiting
the a ceremony between halves of wss soloist.
IItalian countess disguised as a
sopville.
He
had
thought
Dr. and Madana~alleCollege, affilia*
Mr. Miller said that the United commoner, arrives with the m u p ,
auditorium on February 20 in the YMNA-CoUege game,
the
ted
with
Bombay
and
The chorus gave three selec- Daugette, then president of
hIadras States needs leaders with "more much to the embarrissment of the
h o p s of a last-minute ticket to
The Jacksonville players paid tians,
with Miss
at
college, was dreaming when he universitla.
judgement and less showman- officials. Captain Warrington, q
"Caesar and Cleopatra."
and the Officials, Jim
and Jean Kershaw- pianist. predicted that "this hill" would
George Bridges, Birmingham ship." He charged misuw of young soldier, arrives a t the
They were offered bit parts in Collins and "preacherJ' Gantt,
Mrs. Cogh111 playad two
day be Jacksonville State sculptor and industrial designer, Marshall plan funds, saying that right time to save the situation,
the p r o f ~ i o n a lproduction. mi- called the games without charge. with t~arkcolored lights empha- one
college,
American goods lay rotting of the and everyone lives happily ever
introduced Mr. Wood.
chel insists his part was larger.
sizing changes of mood.
h e of the most important isMr. Wood stressed the need for whares of Europe while the after.
A Roman soldier, he was to come
The invocation was given by sues in the current campaign. Mr. emotional maturity.
SOW of the familiar Victor
people* stare. Legal r e tape
on stage with "Hail, Caesar", but
the Rev.
MoRtgOmerypand Be& said, is the question of
"Society of the future is more prevents use of the goods, which Herbert Melodies to be found-ia
he chilnged it to "Hello, Caesar."
the
by the Rev. Dixiecrats versus Democrats. "Do dependent upon emotional educa- 4 1 loo often wind up with a the score are "Ah Sweet Mystery
~ortunately, he forgot his lines
Robert McNeill.
of Life", "I'm Falling in Love
we want to be Democrats or third tion than on social relationships, black marketeer.
at the dramat~ccrisis, and three
Dr. Cole spoke briefly, explainthe
and it is difficult to educate
Observing that Uncle Sam's .with Someone",
"Neath
other warriors hailed h e chief.
ing the building was erected with
tendency to preach to the world Southern Moon", and "The Italian
money
from ~ ~ ~ k He
~ said
~ that
~ ~the ivoters
l lshould
~
Jack, as porter, had no lines. He
,
carried the rug, supposedly concitizens who floated bonds on a join the
Old
if they'
Enjoyment and sympathy de- Is unfortunate, Mr. Miller said Street Song".
The operetta is in three scenee
taining Cleopatra, across stage.
An Air Force officer board will five-mjll property tax, and from are not Democra:~. ~~~~~~~~i~~ pend'on feeling, not on intellect. that we must clmn up our own
scenery is beiW
"TO establish the wrong emo- dackyard before setting ourselves and
be here on March 13-16 a Stein- State Building Cammission ap- that the south has always stopped
. The college
civil
rights
legislation
by
controltional
association
between
indiviup
as
a
model
for
mankind.
built
for
the
stage.
~ i l y - ~ u i t thought
te
our guber- way Hall to interview col ge men propriations.
important There are peopleiving in CalhOun Orchestra
wiH furnish the
D ~ tole
.
introduced. D ~ . ti^ ling the Democratic Party, he said duls Or nations It
natdrial candidates whose pictures and
interested in careen
grace every other tree i n the as officers_ in the United States ~ a a d o w s state
,
superientendent of a third party
be Out in to keep the peopD in ignorance, County, he charged, in poverty compainment for the production
muzzle the press and give out as wretched as can be found in and the entire production will be
vicinity were American gangsters. Air Force.
education and a Jacksonville a- the political cold because the two untrue statements"v he said.
war-ravaged areas. NO one un- under the direction of Walter
I t Seems that, politiC8lly, Belgians
"The visit to State Teachers lumnus, speaker of the evening.
major parties control committee
"Let the people know each concerned- about the poor of his Mason, head of the' Department
"The
openidg
of
this
fine
build3ssignmnts.
vote for the party, not the man. College is part of. a nation-wide
u~~~
like sam ~~~b~~~ of other .and there are understand- own neighborhood can have any of Music.
The winning party chooses men program being conducted by t h ing tonight is typical of the proing add
genuine sympathy f o r a hungry
Sara Harbinp
Soto fill the various offi-s, ~ u the
t *ir F~~~~to build up an officer gms being made in the educ- Texas and our Senator Bankhead which make for international Chinaman. prano, who has attracted wide
Belgians do Post picture of corps composed in large part of ational system of our state,'* Dr.I
Mr. Miller said that R-evelt9s
attention with her beautiful voice,
of the right
criminals to enable the police to zollege g ~ d u a t e s , " said Major Mea20ws said.
Professor
Wood
was
aceomNew
Deal
was
necessary
in
1933,
will sing the role of "Naughty
capture them.
oi education in continued. "Sam Rayburn pocketJames R. Wilson, here to make
Alabama is noticed in ~e increase ed the Civil Rights bill that- do- panied by Mcs. Wood and Mrs. but that the increasing tendency Marietta". Frank Jones,tenor, will
Lily also served as an expert advance arrangements.
gooders were trying to ram down ~ 5 n e sParrish of Radio 'station of Americans to rely on the gov- sin&? the role of Captain Dick
on the w v i e "Battleground." -In
studenks will have o p p o ~ u n i t y , in *school terms, f w d s spent on
WS&, Birmingham, They were, ernment instead of individual in- Warrington. He sang with the
the first place, the homes shown, ne said, to learn about the bwldings and equipment, and the Our thqOats."
protesting against
in- luncheon guests of President itiative must be check&. Able- Birmingham Starlight Opera- lest
supposedly around Bastogne, were' various officer training programs, addition of specialized schools to
terference," he said the world
bodied men deliberately ask their summer, and al& had the lead-French instead of Belgian. "Our the requirements and processing 6ur coileges."
Preceding
Mr.
Wood's
address,
employer to ay off or a few ing
in last year's operetta,
houses are made of stone."
quality of
must know that Alabamians don't
procedure. Those qualified may
go
any more- Critics Phyllis Rice, pianist, and Jean months so that they can enjoy 'H. M. S. Pinafore".
And the mademoiselle flirting submit applications and be exa- fakilitjgs on the campus is noticed Of
Other members ofi the cast inJ~~ crowwere warned that
Sershsw, fln'is', plnyed Irwfr? '~eirgovernmen' "rocking chair"
with Van Johnson had a French--,ined
by the
F~~~~officer in many ways and these exSWaCk's L'Ballade'"
accent.
by
money. Sbcial securiiy can be Sue
:UdeJones, BuIlard,
Don Collins,
team so that they can begin train- penditures for the promotion of “3'0u can't
GadsHarry Howell,
overdone.
But Lily agreed with the kg as soon as they finish college. education are a n investment in law."
The
FEPC
C:ll
was
criticized
as
den;
James
Baker,
Anniston;
B.
dolHe said that R2$
Hollywood portrayal of German
-the
future
of
the
mate
and
,nateam members, with headancther Let-Uncle Sam-~o-YSur- J. Norton, Attalla; Jack Hamll,
lars of the staWs 103 millionoffjcers: "They're just like that",
Thinking bill. Yet Truman him- ton, S~lacauga;Asa Duncan, Ann
q u a r t e ? ~a t Steinway Hdl, MUsic
Meadows read
r&lu- dollar income goes for education.
she insisted.
self protested !hat he
do Duncan, Florence; JOY CunnlngYoungsters begging for chewing Department practice building, will tion adaphed by the slate Board "Education is a vital issue. Edugum and cigarettes for Mama '2xplan three types of kaining:
dxew laughter and "I used to do
th&."
*
:onville, Fla.; Ben Carlton, Alex-

I

'

-

Air Force To
Interview Students

A

fgry'e;;yez E
p
,;Z

.

barefoot*

&

Shaw'j Play is

{

'But

dly

agreed

wi€h the

H e said that AeM million dol-

Ehlb'wood portrayal of German
4ei.s: "They're just like thattp,
she insisted.

-.-

lam, Collinsviue; Jw-p
ml--;*
ionviile, Fla.; B h Ca'rlton, Alex-

ryiuqgsteas begging h k c h w i q I
@
cigarettes
$-I
for M a w
-**ugMcr
-aRd "I- wed tm do
- ttt'&'*
,

,,., -

.
L

+

-

,C. L. -Simpson has weed t0
w-kite;his views an France 'borne
?or th Teamla. "If I
d&k t v r i k d l have to mate a
-sgih,'!. he Bai& taking the
e v e F b i a 1 lessej- d two evils.

8s

*
lb.
&burn

deficit annually, he

said.

The

,

C

Phiasman editor-

i-,
td the effect that-an audi.e&e$ which "whistle and eimfs
&&lls at a leading lady" cannot

e
m - a brilliant perf-ance
ouring Phyers or any
C

and Cleopatra" wag
r+iy
here, ttoa. Per-ents were dEoapHntcd

production for

that
The college orchestra will

::. -

*-

c
I

.

-

given was Cleacoiffure was too

hrae,Tourlflg Players, has
all these
-significance WU
basketball play?lasses begin eve* month.
hi#kd &ch-1
ni-w the c a n - i ~ mand
It's getting difficult to
between the tour=Spring Fiesta. '
gay; they are assigned to-navil0nBgaiion d u b Op t h e
ange bmbers and transpats d
he Air Force.
~ p ~ c r ~ u nfor
i ~.regular
es
cmmissions are the same as for
l v h t i ~cadets taking pilot traintmed t take adon ing. The 'eIi&fbili&requirements
@dtheir mmes
Or
are the same except tor the
.?h$$i~al examination which is
less stringent for -fh+e* seeking:
:areem as n a v i g a h .

I'

a
.-

:
'

fut-

constitution. S p e w
Mmbers pf. Alpha Sigma Nu,
honorary music fraternity, prew t e d an original r n u s i a c ~ l
"Cwscendo Opus t149", in the
the Leone C?le auditorium on
February 6 and 7.
P@eat
Harry Howell was
mdster at ceremonies and infetlocuter.
The show was staged by Frank
Jones. Music was directed by Jack

.
TO BE dFFERED

Gag% Gadsden; Coleman S rPlab ah City; Clyde &erWus, to stimulhte a desire =On* Cedartown,
liam LoweFy, Ja~Wvi!le;.' am
Kershaw# Alabama City;
Duncan, Florence, f l u t e . .
Eugene W ~ YJ u, l i a ~ Step
hens, Anniston, oboes; Eugenio
3%

A

-

-

dsqousll put his name and
The Teaool,&" &e pro'add*s
Graduates receive reserve com-

0

mmFsau, s , j ~ l o ~ s !

~ompetef ~ regular
r
commissiw.
To be eligible, men and women
Am mG
must be htwthe a p r of 10
and 26, either married w single, AWARDS PINS
amination:

ed to civilian life.

Coun-

Marietta DsAltena,

The

Teacola

mmb!Ez
h o o i d Cdegiau: P
Mamba

-

w

.. E D m a &gAm
N B ~ ~ A F F ~ R S U M M E R:

I-

_-

'-

YHBN Ik'FRE HOUR
3t would l$e c s n v b t , ta

-9 the

ke4s1, if .student who

Be w w previously gwwthe state, lMSr39.
is a W wfkhout

cWnerl wltn tne aevelopmenx or 1 Some student. rise at the unnecessary. The speaker observed
' Southern resources and foreign heard of hour of seven to find
Dr. Baskin Wright has been that some of the finest land on
affairs. ..
they must take their shower (the appointed director of the college Sand Mountain is useless because
Critics who complain of the in- water system hasn't begun to Anniston Center, it we$ a n o u n c - +be owner catllzot market his
consistency of the United States 1 work) and shave Che stubble with ,d on February 27 at a meet$
praduce.
foreign policy should realize that many misgivings.
of the Anhiston Chambe
He deplored
lack of hosan inconsistent course is necesSome of the veterans in the C o r n m m Education
pital facilities far (he underprivsary. Mr. Starneq said.
dormitories are reminded of their
Ernest Stone, former director, ilegecl Ih ~l&aifra, 'and he PromHe terhed the outlook for days in combat. Off to classes is leaving soon for Europe, .where ised to wnrk f a a better teacherworld peace discouraging, despite and the grind of the day followed he will study educational pethods retirement systeh if elected. T p e
the " g i h t intellect, fine charac- by various things that a stu- th'ere.
state is s p e n d i ~ t o omucK on red
ter, and good intentions" of Dean lent finds to Occupy t h e hours
Dr. w e h t said that thewpres- tape in administering the affairs
- Acheson;
following supper till 9:30 when ept curriculum of four courses-' Of the state welfare and old-age
General George M a r s h d wa_s the thought of a hot shdwer be- dementary accounting, freshman benefits program. He does not
called "the greatest soldier of his gins to soak into the gray matter. Enghh, sophomore history, and favor socialized medicine, he said,
time and one oP the greatest of
Anticipating the warm water psychology-wfl
probably be ex- but he does think that people-?
all time."
poor to pay for hospital care
de saunters Into the shower and oanded to nine.
"I know no man h k superior .urns a k?ob . . . flows and only
-tCourses business law, polit- should be treated. Those who can
in tactics and strategy."
cold.
ical science, algebra, and addi- afford hospitalization shoulti pay.
This country should never
At the conclusion of his talk,
That
is
where
our
patience
tional
courses in accounting and
cease its efforts to promote trade,
a
discusison peri0d 'was held, in
gives
Out
and
we can't find any ~ ~ ~will
l be
l ~
added.
h
cultural ties, and political harto
cuss.
which
students asked Mr. Newm
e
ties, and political harmony with
to 'larify his views On various
We hope that this will explain
WESLEY
FOUNDATIoH ton
-.
peoples of similar mind.
~esues.
"World union is a matter of the existence of some cases of
DQ Cayley asked if the assessB.
0.
despite
all
the
many
counter
The
Wesley
Foundation
met
on
evolution, education, and time.
meat clause allowing large indusmeasures
we
may
have
taken
2
at
the
First
Me*odist
March
But it is impossible at this time
pre- tries a reduction of the 60 per
to establish a world union except with the wide market of deodo- C h u r ~ hwith Larry Edwards
cent assessment rate was supt
siding.
by force. The needs of people are 1 ranb.
ported by Mr. Newton.
Sincerely,
Miss Maude LuttrelI, the guest
not the same everywhere. Any
The candidate. said that he fav.Johnson
speaker, gave her favorite verses ors assessing all property at 60
union' secured through physical
of scripture and her method of PC' &,".A&e,m+
means will not be eternal. but
fleeting only!*
I iN1ATION RULES
I relating them to her life.
1 -President Faye Bonds announI
Mr. ~tar,nesthen asked theo- 'BAPTED BY .
l
CLUB
Those present were:
ced that Joe Starnes, fbrmer conretically what our country can do
Larry Edwards, president; Mr. grgssman, would speak to . the
The "J" Club has adopted the
to promote world understanding.
A. D. Montgomery, Jackie Cobb, Forum on March 22 in the Leoiie
"Encourage fair dealing. Build Eollowing rules for future initia- Bonnie Cobb, Noemi Ballart, Ra- Cole Auditorium. It was also
tions:
and maintain the strongest ecoAll s c h o ~ l authorities will be quel Nodall, Carolyn Summerlin, announced that G o v a o r Gornomic force and the strongest
Browning of Tennessee will
mtified
as to the date of coming Julia Hurnphries, Carolyn Marsh- don
military force in the world. Seek
be here on March 22.
I
all,
Elizabeth
Kerr,
Gordon
Disunderstanding, actively and un- initiations.
on, A1 Baggett, Wilkie Camp, CalThose, being initiated will be vin Burgess, Dick Amos, and Miss
ceasingly. We must achieve and
mder the supervision of "3" 1 . . * l n r l l
carve out our own destiny."
"War s- military, social, and Club members a t all times.
I
economic-are not won by deft%There will be no drinking.
Ruth rode in my new car,
sive operations. We can't win on
No classes will be interrupted. On the seat back of me,
the defensive. We must take the
Proper respect will be shown
We hit a'bump a t 75,
offensive in world affairs. Coun- toward all faculty members.
ter-moves and counter-measures
And rode ruthlessly.
There will be no profanity.
won't stop Ftussia."
;An interviewing team will be Popular Mechanics
here to give yon full details
AttacK.ng John L. Lewis, Mr. KAPPA DELTA PI
about flying and non-flying
*
Starnes said tRat Lewis's power
careers as an Officer in the
Willie, looking down the 'gun,
to injure one hundred and fifty IQS BUFFET SUPPER
U. S. Air Force!
million people is a mockery of! Kappa Delta Pi had a buffet1 Pulled the hrigger just for fun. (
democratic government "Labor supper at the Recreation Center Mama said, in accents pained,
.
STEINWAY 'HALL
"William is so scatter-brained."
monopolies are as bad as capital- on March 1.
MARCH 13-16 +
istic monopdies. Public welare
Thoie ~ ~ ~ s ewere:
h t Lottie
Hunting and Fishing
is more important than the wel- Brady, ~ d b b i e Henderson, Jack
fare of any segment f the popu- Street, Jackie Cobb, Ferris Merlation."
kle, Bonnie. Cobb, Robert DuckThe speaker then turned to the ett, Charlotte Claypool, W i o problem of developing the natural derie Steph'enson, Eulene Stepwealth of the South.
henson, Nina 'Headley, Nannie
"We have two great unexplor- B o n e r , Inez Gilliland, Everett,
ed physical and economic fron- Patrick, Faith Hedgepath, an1
tiers in this country-the Missourl Lena Pearl Pope.
River valley and the area between the Savannah and Pearl is the coming dairy center. If
rivers. Soil, rainfall, and climale fhe government can spend two
give the Southeast the lead in billfon dollars on an atom bomb,
potentialities. Our resources must it c m afford two billion for inbe developed through private dustries of peace."
Mr. Starnes thinks Alabamians
enterprise or partnershin with
will have q chance .to choose bethe federal government."
He pointed v . 4 n e recreational tween Democrats and Dixiecrats
and economic improvements the in the May Primary. He pointed
Tennessee Valley Authority has out that Northern Democrats are
supporting non-segregation in or'B
brought to that area.
The Coosa Valley was termed der to &t the vote of Northern .
11
a "megic area, the greatest hin- Negroes. Only a master politician
- .-.
like FrankIin Roosevelt can keep
terland of the States."
Cwyriahl 1QF
by t a u i n , fnc
1kpr1nt.d from m r t h 1950 inuo of lirquire
---
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Yes, Camels are SO MILD that in a coastto-coast test of hundr* of men and women
who smoked Camels-mif only Camels -for
30 consecutive days, noted throat specialists,
making weekly examinations, reported -

A~~
*

A m -,
.
A
,
,
,
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and economic improvements tbe
Tennessee Valley Authority has
brought to that area.
The Coosa Valley was termed

4I.m

1n.r.e

tha Pnvnion hhrn

lahnr

in the May Primary. He pointed
~ u that
t
Northern Democrats are
supporting non-segregation in order to &t the vote of Northern

.

7 B *i O q -
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30 n s p itive days, noted throat specialists,
malr~ . w t :kly t
~i tims, report d

v
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UJG U % PhT OFF

(Note: Since this time, addi- just couldn't come. Right in the
~ o l l o & i nthe
~ songs is a walh
-Arianne and Michel dance the tional lockers have been put in). middle of a sentence you screafr2,
The meeting adjourned at 6:QT thinking you've been shot. It was
European way.
,just same child's balloon bursting.
Then .to top, and incidentally p.m.
Pulling y,our shattered nerves
to concfee the program, the
together, you Begin giving away
entire group does a liveiy cangg.
PANNELL NEWS
blades. '-;hh&
B a n y Hillgr and Rsquel are in
The peace and calm OP m
a1 +no€'mobb&:- you 'even ask the
the sp&Ught, but alh the students
do their share of twisting and suddenly ended on February 19 men if they would like a razor
s)laking. Yod would need exer- M e n twc of our bogs moved out blade. They think you're insincis& too, if you ha6 driven 'from ad. the mad seramble of changing uating that they need a shave.
J a c k ~ v i l l e with &ht
~tiler r a m bgan. Gray Hairs started
After disposing 04 all free
peop-nine
people and five appearing in Mcm's tread-. ,T-wo articles, you make a tour of t h e q new fellows are moving in t h e tarious departments. 'Wow this
e o u + - k i n one car!
HOW .would you like the pro- do-m, John Meadows and Floyd paint spray is the latest thing in
- g r a e T h a t ' 3 -what the student% Hendriab.
the paint industry. The can covers
of pledrluant, Roanoke, Talla'Bega,
The room map-outs donfuse 90 square fee?". To show that
Gadden, and P O S S U ~fI0lloVJ tbe midnight visitors. (Yes, we
have k e n - seeing.
have them at Pannell, also) when i t works, you spray a square of
No% bad.they silently rap on the door, cardboard and, incidentally, youronly to be answrked by stran@ self. -Banana oil removes the
~gm-LIEU TEN AN^
voices.
paint.
RECE~VEASSIGNMENTS
We lose two of' OUT boys
You spend the rest of tb? day
\
through graduation this uarter, in infants wear and ladies' readyThe. irmitiel assignmnts of R. 0. Al BaggeLt and John S m L
T. C. &aduefes of the college are
The inmates have attempted tc to-wear. Everybody is iust lookb e g i m g to be received, Col~nel start Quiet Hours in the dorm, ing, thank you.
?
Thomas 8. Wbitteii annournEd The m o m e n t .is progressing
You're just thinking abdut
recently. According to Colonel fairly well.
Your feet.
WhittM, the first cadet to hP
There's nothing like tkrking to
O m particular boy is alwara
given an 3sigmnent is 2nd Lieuwmplallring
to
$his
reporter
t
h
d
help
one appreciate a nice sonortenant (@ be) Cecil D. Williams.
I
Cedet'WilTi;rms has been assl&nd ha never l~ees his name h the ous professok.
to the 3175th replacement Batta- Raper. I would like to repart
lion with -headquarters a t Carroll- that on February 44 at the Sweetton, Georgia. Cadet 7Williams will heart Banquet a t the,First Baptist attended the Alabama State
gradua* and receive his commh- Clamh, Bill Hawkins read a ~e?hodisEstudents movement in
sion in June. Other adgnments p c m .
Diek Amos, Larry E~W*, Birmingham, on February 10, as
will be announced in the near
Clem
Nesrnith. and Nick Wright college representatives. .
future,. Colonel Whitted =id.
'
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Studenk really let their hair
down this m o n a on our pertinent
of the day. What do you
. .issum
think about m e new -short-hair
style?
~ e s l d c h girls,
,
and yrru'lI find
a solution for your crowning m p .
Quegtion: Do you like shoEt
haip-ljn women?
Michg: I dop't look at the hair.
I look at other things. Bobby
.---,;Day agreed: I don't care. It does
' r ,mot
matter ff she is bald so far
*&as
,1
mncerned.
- Roy Wallace: I think that to
make any one coiffure the style
is foolish. One style can't fit every
individual.
Sheet&: I like it.
Ralph: (His girl's hair was
c,. 'Tshoulder length). I don't like it,
gnot a t all.
' Ray
Gwords (a psyckol@f3
major): E e r hair should fit the
I personality -regardless of style.
Zeigler: I like it.
Ben: It's wonderful. Look at
Gravel Gertie and Mary Martin.
Pansy: By next year you won't
be able to tell a man from a woman. I'm oppo~ed.
- Ariane: I like i t very mueh,
#but I'like it betfer if it Is w a v d
ar
ra little bit. ~ h ~ UMHS
t
you
-have a. masculine face, then you
a boy. In France
a man from a woI'm o p w e d .
I like i t very mueh,
like it better if it IS w a ~
n little bit. That Is, u h h s YOU
have a. masculine f&e, then you
can look like a boy. In France
they have it turned up just a
little like the tail of a luck.
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servatZosl of the t i p and enerii!YHawever, there are some
Who
look good, than there
athw w h w e l l , i t looks
better long.
Jean: it &n't
matt&. ~f you
have got allure, you've got it, and
if you ain't, yo! ain't.
Cuitte: I prefer short hair, but
wEth a little curl in it. .lust plain
straight hair looks too much like
a by.
~ e d :For people with strjngi
hair, it's f i e .
Ed Riddie: frankly, I don't
like i t all.
L. 9. P. (phone 1019): Out of
my m r t _ I think i t is like ah
'arrow of b e , it goes strdght
bkrough my heart, short hair, that
is,
Russell: As you know my hair
is very long. One of the most
beautiful pictures is to see a
girl's hair long hair being blown
in the wind.
Benny Ward Hilley, 113: I think
it looks attractive and neat. On
& with l m g necks, long hair
&off nwks, short hair looltS all
right, but I think that girls need
to m y lblo~e atteation to their
figures.,Men d a
Nick: Frankly, i t looks like'hell.
Leyvis: I don't like it.
g m s wlm ~ m &
news, ~urtg,r m u i
&orf naeks, short hair l&
all
right, but I think that drls need
dto gay mope attentian to their
figures.,Men d a
Nick: Frankly, i t lookg like'hell.
Leyvis: I don't like it.
Gurley: I like It better long.
Michel: (Ten million #French
women can't be wrong.) I like it

POLL

much better than the l m g hair.
YOU can see the lights in ft.
Jack Kerby: One-third ofs a
woman's beauty is in her hair. I
don't like it short.
s
Helen Stephens: I don't like
short hair on me, but the length
should be according to current
styles, I think.
Behnie Boy: I'd like a shortage
9f short hair.
Dan: I'm married and, frankly,
I'd prefer a crew cut on my wife
to a head of cwlers and bobby
p i y at night. But she doesn't see
things my way.
Sue: I like long hair. Have you
s e n Victor Mature in Samson and
Delilah?
Norton: 1 don't care too much
/
for it.
Torn Shelton: On some It 1-k~
all right. On . others, well, they
should not do it!
Rip Reagan: I like it.
Bill McDilk I think ft's kind
of stupid looking.
Michel: Short hair is nice. You
can find the little beasts-you
say
lice-much easier. All the girls in
Parts wear short hair.
Well, that's our first survey.
Some think short hair is ~OUSW,
and others disagree.
A.A.U.+..
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can find the little beasts--you say
lice-much easier. All the girls in
Paris wear short hair.
Well, that's our first survey.
Some think short hair is l o u ~ Y ,
and others disagree.
Our topic next month is of
M i l a r momentous nature-"DO
blondes prefer gentlemen!"

A Theta Chi,Bill enjoyed crmpw s o d
life. Found that it eased the p~eeaureof
rugged athktics and his heavy rtudy

schedule in Personnel yanagement.

Upon gradoatio Bill chose. a tirtw in
the Air Force. %e "ffewJ' 4 fimt Lmh
as an Aviation Cadet m 1040: By
March, 1941, he had won his piht wmgs.

The v d r o n m o n d to Panama, then
to the sac. Bill advanced from pilot
to o erations ofijcm to squadron eomman&r, He came home a Major and
qmhfied for a Reg& C o m s a i o n .

Recent4 commended far peacetime work
-orgad=ing and irn rovh inatruetian
taehniquep-Major &ynd$s, a "PilotProfessor'', lo&a forward to a lon an#
g
w
u
l u r e u in tbe U. S. ~ i form.
r

Bill was an all-round athlete. He chase

football as his favorite aport,. made the
varslt teams at Pomorra J u o r College
and
a t the Urijversity of Oregon.

The s t O k v a t i o b Squadron, Fort
Riley, Kansaa was Lieutanant Reynolds'
ent. While there h e m e t the
~ 8 t " k - i ! ~ e y m 1 ~ . bey e d a
year hter and now have two &e sons.

If you are single, between the a w s of 20 and 26%,
with at least two years of college.
- . consider the many
career opportuni~er as e pilot or navigator in f h i
U. 5. Air Foroe. Procurement Teams are visiting many
colleges and universities to explaln these career
opportunities. Watch for them. You may also get full
details at your nearest Air Force Base or U. S. Army
and U. S. Air Force Recruiting Station, or by writing to
the Chief of Staff,'U. S. Air Force,Att: Aviation Cadet
Branch, Washingfon 25, P. C.
/
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i Staff, U. 5. Air Force, Att: A v i C
nca,Washingfan 25, P. C.
/

ONLY T H E

BEST

GA'N BE A V I A T I O N C A D E T S !

.

card of 23 wins and &losses.

et 62 polnts a Erne,
15 points a game:

QlroWs completd.

,

Reuben "yut" 'rhoihrrs hit.

National

Collegiate A t

4090

win o v q Ga
h&h;sd

February 20

-.

competitions gave 'him a tie or

Gjrb Team Wins Over
RwseH Mtlls 33-26

naka
PrLPB As
e m ,73-51
The Gamecoeks defeated Berry

&I$
M o k tge lead a! the be-.
.ginf!Sng a& hela it unttl the end,
deCePtlng Ruse11 ills 83-26.
A return: ~jfiigemantis =hedded for March 11 at the oolfege
m- .
The line-ups: Jax, Shehane,
(10 points); Wltlihms (7); GilKiand(8); Bonn= (GI) ; C@nton(G);
~ir&&dd. (G); Subs, Boyd,

- ' U A U G ~~ ~ ~ I E ~
.. , (Chnkbpcd trolp W e 1)
E a r ~
mwell, Gaclsdezl; Lt. GoV.
secretmy t6 the ernm Gmndet.B.
J. Norton, Attana; Swmtary to
the Govefnor, Jack ' Bammilt~n.
Syh&ug:ar; Budolfo, Asa Dmc-

A

PToPen~e;F B ~ G B
Am
,e ~man,l
Florence;

#~wett&

M

.-

.
.

-

'

-

-

-

t-@ uf8Pk-gnd a t Wheelers' Cabin.

the B~~~~ ju;lior
Olen Hayes was
tb6 w t h '16

ball game with Russell Mills

in Alexander City' brought
w&nd
i o a climax. The Jax
girls t&k tee. lead at the begimiflg and held it until the end,
defeating Russell Mills 33-26.
A return; eQ&agement is scheduled for March 11 a t the college
.
gym.
The line-ups: Jax, Shehane.
(a0 points): Williams (7); Gilli, land(6); Bonner ( G ) ; C;lanton(G) ;
~ i r c h f l e ~ d( G ) ; Subs, Boyd,
M
Waters.
- R u d l l Mi-kls (26), N e w w n
(12); Riddle (9); Thomas ( 5 ) ;
~ a f d e n ( ~ ) Hawkins(G);
;
Mca l l e n (GN: Subs, Floyd, Tate.

scorer,

I

"NAUGHTY MARIETTA"
1)
fiarry Howell, Gadsden; Lt. Gov.
Secretary to the ernor Grandet, .B.
J. Norton, Attalla; Secretary to
the Governor, jack . Hammilton,
Sylqauga; Rudolfo, Asa Dunca*,
Florence; Fawhon, Anne Duncan, 1'
Florence;
Nanet*,
raennene
Drake, Guntersville; Felice, Joy
Cunningham, Collinsville A qirrate, Neil Medlock, Jacksonville,
Florida; Night Watchman, Ben
Carlton, Alexander City.
'

. (Continued from Page

Eat At'

a

top

-

Pat's Drive Inn
!.

bacause it's -NOER.

%'EST MOUNTAIN AVENUE-AT RAILROAD
-,
E L A T E LUNCH-50
Cents
'Sandwiches Of All Kinds-Pit Barbeque
HAMBURGERS-15 Cents
O P ~ N'TIL 11:b0 P. M. Week Days
12:00 P. M. Saturdays and Sundays
After the game or movie bring your d a t e 4 o l b w
the crowd to
1
PAT'S D R I V E - I N N

-

C

via& - Enriched
.

I

EAT IT WITH EVERY MEAL-It

Contains' all the

erements your body requires for energy and vitality.
#

And it TASTES Soooo good b~causeit's made with
'

I
I

thebest of everything.
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LLOYD'S BAKERY
*

-

-

Annistofi, Alabama

Ill.

Annistofi, Alabama
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I
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It's MY cigarette."
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STARRING IN

